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BRIDGES EVERT CHASM.

There is one matchless hour in a

man's life. Eysry eenee ot bis being

Bnrrenders to the delicious, iotozi
eating influence, and all the world

seems to be raveling in a carniyal of

joy. Sound becotnja music, com

mon plsce thinps become beautiful
and sight and feeling conspire to

gether to intensify the illusion.
- Thia hour ia when, for the firet

time, the woman he lo?ea yields up
her first confession ot love for him,

and for the first time gazes aoulfullj
into his face, a wealth of lnye, trust
and happiness beaming from her
dear eyes. Ther. it is cot what he

his been or will be, but what he is

and what is his that concerns him.

Love is abroad in the land. In
every city, town and hamlet, the
young and old are mating the

heavenly influence is exerting its
power. Where rightly regarded and
entered into discreetly the tendency

should be to make this old world

better. A great deal depends on

happy homes. Men are better, hap-

pier, more energetic. .Let ns hope

there will cot be a disappointed or

unhappy home amid all those ,who
have already established family al

tars, or those contemplating doing

so. There is no fear where loye is.

Where love is not, discord and
clashing reign. It has been said

that love conquers all things; but
seeing it spent and applied day after
day for years and seeing the pa-

tient that is dosed with the love that
conquers yielding not to the medi-

cine, one is inclined to wonder how

long it takes love to do its con-

quering?
How much better thia world

would be were there more love and
its children patience, consideration,

thobghtf alnees, gentleness, respect ?

The clashing, snapping, Bour, ill
tempered, selfish, narrow minded,
little-Boule- d, peevish, grumbling and
headstrong dispositions are those

that make the world look hard,;, the
neighborhood appear bad, the circle
feel uneasy, and horns gloomy and a

bundle of discords and regret3.
Let loye reign in the homes that

re, in the homes that are to be, in

the neighborhood that is oars.
Nothing smoothes all rough

places, tears down barriers and
bridges chasms like love.

AR2 POTATOES ACCUSE.

Some years ago an in genion s writer
published an essay to prove that the
introduction of the potato in Ireland
was the most unfortunate event in
the history of that unhappy conn
try. lie argued that the potato
made it easy to gain subsistence and
therefore encouraged indolence and
preyented the progress of agricul
tare. The famines from which Ire-

land has suffered were all due to the
potato crop, which was the main ie
pendance of the peasantry.

The writer to whom we haye re
ierred contended that had the potato
been left in South America where it
was found, it would have been bet.
ter for the civilizjd world, and es

--officially for Ireland.
AnoTnow'comes that accomplished

journalist, Mr. Joan Gilmer Speed,
with the theory that the potato is
mainly responsible for our great
national ailment, dysrepsia.

Dr. CyruB Edson, of New York,
joins in the attack upon the potato
and declares that it is almost crimi
nal to feed it toyoong children.

Another authority says potatoes
should never be eaten except when
they are served with strongly con

; centrated food, such as roast beef.
" . . Th3 potato is receiying its full

share of attention now and in De
troit has been lugged into politics,

Syor Pingree attained immense lo--
cal popularity and national notoriety

-. by proposing to plant all the vacant
lots in th&t city in potatoes for the
poor. liecent'y when he was a can
dictate for reflection the two big
planks in his platform were potatoes

. for the masses and. three cent street
ear fare. He was by an

. increased majority, but it i& impos
ible to say whether free potatoes or

cheap street car fare helped him
' most,

In Pingree the much abused po
tato finds a champion eyen when the
scientific world turns against it.
Atlanta Journal. -

The Virginia penitentiary yielded

the Btate a revenue of $50,000. This
ia business that ia attributed to the
magio hand of a flowery, oratorical
GoTernor. Oratory, gay and festive,

' ' anything, -

NO NEW HYDRANTS.

The City rnn't Pay tor Them Stoould
Pnrchftse tlie Water Works Rid
Save Money Other Business.
" Lots of business was before the

metting of the board laat night, all
of which was of more or less import"
ance.

The water works committee sub
mi tted their report of locating and
recomendmg four new plugs, but
after considerable discussion pro and
con the matter was dropped, the city
having no means of paying for them.

Mr. P B Fe?z9r, representing the
water works company, appeared be-

fore the meeting and very candidly
informed the commissioners that the
water works could be bought and
run by the town to an advantage
and at great deal less expense. The
system wonld cost the city about
$16,000 to own it, and from reve-

nues derived from private and resi-

dence rentals would pay the run-

ning expenses, leaving the city a
small surplus of several hundred
dollars annually, bt sides increasing
the number of plugs from nine to
twenty-fiv- e. The purchase of the
water works by the city could be
done only after a vote on the ques-

tion by citizens, in favor of which

the sentiment is very strong.
Ordinance No. 27, prohibiting

people from entering vacsnt houses

for the purpose of playing games,
etc., was amended to make it a mis-

demeanor for a person or persons to
enter vacant houses for the purpose
of occupying same, whether to game
or not, without permission of owner.

The frame building known as the
"red store house," and the rear
rooms of the A G Lentz property,
near the Morris House, were con
demned and deemed unsafe to allow
fire in them.

A new ordinance was passed mak

ing it a misdemeanor for smoking
on any of the cotton platforms or in
any of the cotton warehouses in the
city.

Ordinance No. 39 allowing pris
oners a rate of $1.00 per day for
working out fines, was changed, re
ducing the rate to 60 cents per day
when the prisoner boards himself,
or 40 cents and the city feed him.

Eougr Island nel Bnrned.
Netv York, Nov. 12. The Law

rence Beach Hotel at Lawrence, one
of the largest summer hotels on Long
Island, was destroyed by fire to-d- ay

with its content?, the total loss, it is

thought, will not fall short of $200,-00- 0.

It is Baid tha property was in
3ured for less than half of that
amount.

The hotel was owned by the Law
rence Beach Improvement Company
and was leased by John Durier, of
New York, Benjamin Hitchcock, of
New York, is at the head of the
Lawrence Beach Improvement Com-

pany.

Tnariuau will Recover.
Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 12. tor

Thurman slept well last
night. He talks and knows persons
who call. His injured hip is better
and the doctor says his patient will
get up.

The Jack Brays On.
Clinton Democrat ; News .of an

interesting law suit of an unusual
nature has reached here from Ken- -
ansyille. Mr. James Farrior owns
a jack which is in the habit of bray
ing at frequent intervals, or rather
there are intervails when he doesn't
bray. The noise was disagreeable
to Mr. Ike Kelly and he brought an
action to haye the jack declared a
nuisance to the town. The case
eame up before Justice A F Wil
liams who sent it up to the Superior
Court Eminent legal talent repre.
sented both tides in the justice's
court. In the meanh.ne the jack
brays merrily on.

A Polanacr living in.Meriden,
Conn., cured himself of rheumatism

the other day with a mixture of his
own concoction, composed of equal

parts of alcohol, turpentine and
camphor. He rubbed it into his
legs well. To aid ia the penetrating
procesB h:s wife lighted a torch and

held it under hia knees. She dikn't
hold it long for Jnmpskyhi, (his
name sounded something like that,)
was soon dancing around as if he

had never been within four hundred
miles of the rheumatism. The rbeu
matism left. No self respecting

rheumatism would associate with a
man who would treat it that way.

The proper disposition to make of

H H Holmes is to hang him for his

Philadephia crime and suspend pro
ceedings in the other cases . during
good behavior. . ,

The Duke and the ducats have

been made one. - '
.

Ever since Bushncll . has been

spoken ef as a Presidential candi
date McEinley ia disposed to ask for
protection. 'i;';"y - V'

mi v :.

Mr. Jaa. L Watson, - who has
been visiting his sister,' Mrs. Dr.
Smoot, haa returned to Salisbury,

.A '.SUSPICIOUS' CHECK.

And Still 2Iure Suspicions Bamrafre
and Outfit. : '

,j

HENDEaspir, i N. OL. Not. 91
T.aot Wortftaaaw .wnt

w i
o'clock, a stfange? walked into the
atore here of Messrs Leyine & Brown
and represented himielf to be an
agent for a Richmond, Va., building
and loan company. He bought' a
few things and gttye a certified check
for $10 on the Third National Bank,
of Cmcisnati, O., and receiyed there-

for 8 in cash and $2 in mercha- n-

uise. ike nrm became susp.cious
that the check was a forgery, and
went with a warrant to the Edwards
House, where the stranger was
registered as H Euer. He had
endorsed the check "Charles W

Heuer."
His companion was in the same

room, and was registered as E Sultz,
Both were arrested, and upon their
person and baggage being searched
there was fonnd in the baggage of
Euer a lot of checks and sight
drafts. Some were blank and
many were filled out, mostly on
Western banks. He had also a sten
cil for certifying, and a regular out-

fit for stamping checks. The letters
found show that Euer has operated
lately in Washington, D. C, and
Richmond and Petersburg, Va. He

wab well equipped with supplies of
different building and loan associat-

ions- A preliminary trial was

held Thursday morning, before S D.

Allen, Esq., Justice of the Peace,

and adjourned for ten days. Both
Euer and his companion went to jail
in default of bail. They speak
English and German fluently.

Topic.
Did it ever occur to you that you

can save the price of a newspaper
rrany times over in a year by care-

fully reading the advertisements.

There are ten different kinds of
money in this country, but down in
this Bection we have to hustle around

pretty lively to get any of "em.

Do not think that you necessarily
get enough rel'gion on Sunday to
last you through the week. You

may really not get enongh to last all
day.

Mrs. Amelia A Frost has succeed-

ed her husband as pastor of a church
in Massachusetts, It is to be hopeu
that no coolness in the church will
rasult.

The estimate ef the Orange Jadd
Farmer is that the potato crop in the
United States thia year is the largest
ever raised, and will reach 282,148,-00- 0

bushels.

A decided innovation in the
methods of raising money for church
purposes is reported from El Toro,
Cal., where social dances have

chureh fairs.
Christopher Roberts, aged eighty--

one, was married at Columbus, Ohio,
to Eliza Jane Williams, aged seyenty,
thia being his third wife and her
fourth husband. "Old rats love
cheese," 'tis claimed.

It is said that in the natural ga3
region of Indiana the gas so perme
atea the earth that eyen loyers haye
to be very careful how they do their
Bparking. Several explosions have
occurred from the cereless handling
of matches.

xne people ot Kicnmond are
doing some very substantial work to
wards raising funds for rebuilding
the University. Up to date they
had raised in the neighborhood of
$30,000, which speaks well for the
capital city of the Old Dominion.

An escaped con vice from the Ark.
ansa8 penitentiary was recently ar
rested in Chicago. He says Le didn't
esc pe, but was blown over the wall
by a cyclone, and aa there was no
cyolone around to blow him back,
he concluded there was no use in
wasting time fooling around waiting
for one.

The Jersey Sentinel gets off the
following joke: "One of our farmers
relates a story that caps the climax.
He says the pigs bad been getting in
his field, and he conceiyed the idea
of putting yokes on them, tie did
so and says that they learned to
crawl in backwards and pulled the
yokea off over their beade,"

Debt Paid After 38 Tears.
Bbistoi., Pa., Noy. 9. Joeeph S

Pierce, the retired merchant and
father-in-la- w of ex-Ci- ty Treasurer
John Bardsley, of Philadelphia, had
an odd experince today. One of his
former customers at his Bristol
store, John Smith returned to town
after an absence of thirty-eig- ht

years. "Mr. Smith and bis family
when they moved from Bristol owed
Mr. Price a small bill for groceries;
while they were'unable then to py.
Smith said he would come back some
time .and wipe out the account with
cash. After thirty.eight years he
returned "todatC httnfed up Mr.
Pierce and recalled the , matter.
Smith then paid the bill with the
interest ; up to date and went "away

happy. . rv.i r ' '.'

Moore8ville Record: Mr. M Toils
will offer his household and kitchen
furniture for aale on Wednesday, the
13th of thia month.

'

Jffotblas to Sny
.b fountain pen, loaded

Was poised, while he paused for a mo-
ment to think: V

And he thought and he' thought, while
'--' 'the momenta they sped. -

li HometDinr m ssv inu nan ' itnr rwpn

lie thought of the charms that the spring
brings to view;

Of the joys that the summer and autumn
-

. renew:
Of the splendors of winter including

me snow
But bookfuls of Doema said silently

"No !"

The jargon of hoodlums he thought to
reherse : , .

To patter in various dialect verse;
To dig no a hoio an infamous one
But nev.'ly-c- ut magazines murmur ' 'Tis

done I - ' ' -

He thought of a plot, and he thought
and he thoueht.

And with crime, sin and scandal most
dcitiy he wrought;

But a newspaper atcry attracted his eye.
And he let go his commonplace plot with

a sigh.

Bia fountain pen, loaded
with ink,

buil poised, while he paused, too weary
lotnink;

Then, capping his fountain, he takes to
his bed

There was nothing to gay that had not
Deeu said !

Authors' Journal.

A Bad Dream. "

- Hrrisbceg, N. C , Ndy. 13.
Mr. Walker returned froai Reidsville
last night His many friends were
somewhat disappointed to know that
h did not bring back the expected
bride. Mr. Walker says he hopes to
have better lnck next time.

Prof. Osborne and Mr. Spears left
for a trip to the Atlanta Exposition
last night.

Mr. D S Ross returned from a trip
to Richmond, N. C, last night He
expects to leave for the Exposition
to morrow.

Mr. G W Hudson, of Salisbury, is
in town relieving Mr. Ross for a few
days. .

Mr. L H Quay baa been quite
sick for the past few dtvs, but was
able to be np again

Gen. Morrison bad a vision a few
nights ago, that one of our best
Democrats was to be hnng by the
"Pops," and that he could not se
cure help. When the general awoke
he found he had kicked his w,

another good Democrat, off the
bed out into the cold. We hope the
general will hive more sympathy
next time. ' 'Vigilant."

Tnrkejs and Bears.
Six healthy, robust Turks struck

town thia morning with three large
cinnamon bears, and gave perform
ances in all parts of town, to the
amusement of large crowda.

In rear of Lowe & Son's store one
of the bears' mnzzle came off, caus-

ing a scattering of men over the
land. It was caught, however, in
time to save several little boys from
being devoured, who were truants
from Ibe ecbool room.

Rncklen's Arnica Malye.
The Best Salve in tlie world for

Cuts, Brui8se, Sores, Ulcers, Sal
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Chappe
Hands, Chilblains, CornB and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay requi-ed- . It is
guaranteed to give statisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For eale at P B Feizer'a Drug
store.

Sew President of Newberry. H. C.

College.
Columbia, S. O.. Nov. 12. The

board of trustees of Newberry Col
lege, at a meeting in this city to-

day, unanimously elected - Georce B
Ciomer, of Newberry, S. C, preei
denl of the college to succeed Rev.
G W Holland, deceased. Mr, Cro
mer is an alumnus , of the college,
about 3year8 of age, and a lawyer
of ability. Newberry College is nn
der tha auspices of the Lutherans of
South Carolina.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Ponu Mutant Life lnsaranc Com
pany of Pblladelpbia.

Just, dignified, liberal, perpetual.
The best managed with large divi
dends, policies never forfeited nor
contested. Every leading featuro of
life insurance at extreme y low rates.

J. F. Huklet, Agent,
n7tf Concord, N. O.

Did Ton Ever.
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy

for your troubles ? If not, get a bot-

tle now and get relief. Thia medi-

cine has been found to be peculiarly
adapted to the relief and cure of ail
Female Complaints, exerting a wons
derful direct inflrence in giving
strength and tone to the organs. If
you have loss of Apoetite, Consti-
pation, Headache, Fainting Spells,
or are Nervous, Sleepless.Etcitable,
Melancholy or troubled with Dizzy
Spells, Electric Bitters is the medi-

cine you need. Health and
Strength' are guaranteed by its ,use.
Fifty.ounts and l vo, at . et era
Drugstore. y' . i j ;;..r

Examinations and Consultations
Positively Free,
Fourteen years experience in the

treatment of Cancers, ' Piles and
Chronic Sorea.; Any case, taken; A
oure guaranteed or no pay. ' Offioe
at Morris HooBe; 65ce hours from
8 a. m. to 10 p m. . . , vV

Old Db. Odom.

The longest word in the Century
Dictionary is' palatopharingeolarn
ge&l. The next longest is tranaub-- .
tantiationift v - !W':J-:- .

"

:
Bob Insersoll rohVArneiT.

About fifteen, yenrs aco Uo! Hob

Ingereol was reportrd 83 STtifg in
a epesch that 'he would believe ip
hell when Kentucky went Repribli-can..- '.:

v' - -- viTJb.
As soon as the result of the re

cent Kentucky election was made
i known the western papers came out
f with fl'amintr headlines announcing
that Bradley had converted Inger-soi- l.

.But the noted infidel kicks.
He says that he has been misquoted.
In fact he maintains that the Re
publican triumph in Kentucky
proves that there ia no "hell. The
colonel lays all the blame to the ad
ministration. He says that Cleve-

land is obalinate and egotistic and
that the Democrats are dissatisfied
with him.

It will dis&ppomt thousands of
people to find Ingersoll so hard
headed. He had an opportunity to
yield gracefully, but be has allowed

it to slip. It will be very difficult
to convince the country that he did
not use the language credited to
him. - ..A Republican majority in

Kentucky is enough to make one be-

lieve in any possibility. Atlanta
institution.

. What Tkey Kay About Kisses.

.The girl who. will argue over a

kiss has at leaat one that she ia will-

ing to get rid of. Dallas News.

He "I'd kiss yon if I dared."
She "Wba'l you don't think I'd
strike a man," do you?" Albany

Freeman.

"What would yoa do, miss, if 1

should attempt to giye you a kise?"

"I certainly should set my face

against it, sir!" Albany State.

A southside girl is indignant be

cause a young man kissed her when

shewasn't looking, It has since
been found out that she had her
eyes shut. Geneseo News.

Mrs. McBride (entering the kitch-

en) "Bridget, didn't I see that po-

liceman kiss you?" Bridget "Well,
mum, sure an' yez wouldn't hev me

lay ineself opiu to arrest for resistin
an officer mum." New York Dis-

patch.

Magistrate "Yen are charged

with rushing up to this young lady

and kiBsing her against her will, and

I sentence you to' Prisoner
"The charge is true, y'r honor; but
she had been eating onions." Mag-

istrate "Then I sentence you to

kiss her again." New York Weekly.

Home ot tbe Floating: Fan:
Patti'a farewell concerts this eea-80- U

are, as nsnal, much adieu about

nothing. N Y World.

Noah Webster spent seventeen

years on his dictionary, and yet

there are yery few people who have

ever read the book.

"Who was it," asked the pretty
schoolaiarm, "who S3id, 'Orive me

liberty or give me death'?"
"Patrick Henry, ma'am," replied

a Email popil.
"And which did he get?"

"Both, ma'am." Harper'd Bzar.
The Rector "You don't mean to

say you went to a dog show on Sun

day?"
- Penelope "Yes; but I looked at

the. St Bernards only." Souix City

Union.

Pat Phwat dees they use grap- c-

Bhot for?

Mike Shure, it'a to give the me

my. appendicitis Pack.

Blinks I wish to get soae Lair"

pins for my wife.

Great merchant This is a whole

sale house, sir.
Blinks Of course. You don't

anppoBe I'm fool ecough to go on
buying hairpins at retail, do you? 1

want a barrel, N Y Weekly.

Gets Accomodated.
Accomodating Scene : Terrible

Btorm ; a 'bus crammed full ; cmart

woman on the payement.
Conductor (to inside passengers)

J'Can you squeeze a lady in there ?"

Innumerable male voices (in cho-

rus) "Yes, certainly." (Smart wo-

man gets in and gets squeezed.)

Tbo Weekly Cotton Statistics.
Liverpool, Nov. 8. The follow

ing are the weekly cotton statistics :

fotat aales of the week, 60,000
American, 51,000 ; trade takings, in
cluding forwarded from ships' Bide.

69,000 ; actual export, 5,000 ; total
import, 104,000 ; American 81,000;
total stock, 912,000; American,
792,000; total afloat, 171,000;
American, 165,000; speculators took;

2,300 ; exporter took 2,900.

Mormons Bidden on Balls'." '

Asalakd, Ky, November 12.

A report rfrom Wh'te Post, Pike
county, states that . three . Mormon

elders were taken from a ' church
and ridden, but of the state on rails.

The elders who have been . at work

ia WeBt Yirgiqia; for - some time,

crossed Tag river in defiance of the
warnings of 'the farmers and were
exhorting a large cob gregalion to
accept the Mormon faith when they
were assailed by a band of men who
rode them out of the Btate, but sub-

jected them to no othr indignity.

iV -- :" ;

v.

An Opportunity for All. '

Manufacturer? Record : The
mc.vement pf population southward

verjplarge proportions.
Many tracts of land are being pur
chased for colonisation purpose?, and
hundreds, eyen thousands, of West-

ern and Northern farmers are al-

ready settling in tbe South, These
are but the advance guards of a flow
of population which promises to be
as great as that which swept over the
Northwest, fifteen or twet'ty years
ago. The ii.fi aence upon Southern
advancement, cun s jar eel j" be appre-
ciated no. It rcenns a closer unior,
a better arqu.iiuiance, a more uni-

form development, abetter and more
even distribution of wealth between
the sections, and the building up of
the whole country. For the South
it nieaisa wounderful impetus and
a greit increase in wealth and pop
nlation. Tbe mod enterprising and
progressive counties and towns of
the Scuta will Eecure the greatest
benefits from this nuw order of
things. What are you doing to turn
the tide to jour locality ?

25 Reward
For any esse of Itch or Eozema

that I can rot cure. Come at once
and get well. No cure ko pay.

Old De. Odasi,
Morris Hods?, Concord, N. C.

P. S. Itch cured in five davs.

Boys tbe Victors.
Ijkchbueg, Va., Noy. 9. The

footbali gaeie here today terminated
with the score of University of
North Carolina 16, WaBhington-Le- e

University 0. The 2orth Carolina
boys were not in best form, but at
times played a steady gtme. The
line rushing of Wort, Duller and
Stephens deserves special mention,
and the tackling of Capt. Gregory,
Merrit and Whitaker was superb.
The bojg have high hopes of win
ntng the Thanksgiving game with
the Uniyersi y of Virginia at
Richmond. The entire University
of Virginia eleven weredo n to wit
ness tocaj's game and acknowledge
the? have no cirxh.

Conglomeration Etc.
Doctor: ''Now, Tommie, will you

promise me to take your medicine
like a man?" Tommie: "No, eir:
when a man takes medicine he makes
a bad face and Bwears."

Why does tbe letter R hold an
enviable position? Because it ia never
found in ein, but always ia . temper.,
ance, industry, yirtueand prosperity.
It is the beginning of religion, and
th9 end cf war.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

SILVERWARE !

Eleeant Bridal presents and
brithday presents In Sterling and
Plate. ONYX TABLES AND
L All PS- - Five o'clock tea ket-
tles. Lock Bracelets, Diamond
Kings, Watches and Jewelry.

Call to see us and we will
show you tbe most complete
lines of these goods that have
ever been carried in Concord,
and they are cheap.

S. J. & J. F.

CONCORD MARK Kir,
COXT02T MABKET.

Corrected by Cannons & Fetzer

Good middling.....:....... .8.35 '

Middlings 7.S5
Jjow mHdJin.,. 7i
Stains ... 5 toot

t , PRODUCE klu JCET ' ; '

Corrected bv O. W Swink.

Bacon....... 81

Sngarcured cams...... . 121tol5
Bulk meats, sides .....8to9
Beeswax .... 20
Butter .........15
Chickens' ,...10to20
don. .........40
Eggs 12i
Lard 8

Flour (North Carolina) 1.75

weal.- .- 53

Oats
IV. 3to4nr. ........

LOWE & SON'

bo
YOU

KMOVV

That there are only 60 days
left for us to close out our
stock of goods. The time Is
short and there is lots of stuff
here to be sold. In order to
do this we are goin to make
the price move the goods We
will let our kid glove sale
continue for a few days.
There is good things in it
when you can buy $1.25 and
$1.50 gloves for 7.Tc

All kinds of

DRESS
. GOODS

To go now for below their
value. Our lace stock has
been cut down in trice until
you can afford to trim cheap
dresses witn

:SHE

Now is the time when you
can't let your feet stay on the
ground. You must put shoes
on all the little people, and if
you don't know that LOWE'S
is the place to

SHOE THE CROWD

tis time you are finding it out,
other people know it and are
profits ng by i t. Mo one wants
to sell shoes at the prices we
sell them, but they must be
sold.

OXiOTIBIIIbTG- -

goes every day and the people
who tade advantage of thia
sale put money in their
pocket. Cyercoats and suits
now at almost what yon want
to pay.

We are placing a special

BARGAIN

COUNTER

in the middle ot our house
where we will place on it
every day something special,
and to keep up with this sale
it will pay you well to drop in
every day and see what is
going on.
We want yon to come and

see us.

LOWE & SON.

Notice Sale of Personal Property.
On Tuesday December 10th, 1895,

at the residence of the late N O
White, I will sell to tlie highestt&J-de- r

for cash the following property
to wit:

One good young mule, 5 years
old, one thoroughbred Jersey bull
and several head of graded cattle,
one milch cow, one two horse wag
on, one buggy, one cart, all of the
farming tools and gearing belonging
to N Q White, consisting of plowo,
harrows, etc. About 150 bushels
corn, 50 bushels wheat, 80 bushels
oats, one lot cotton seed and one
lot fine clover hay. Sale Ut begin
promptly at 11 o'clock am. . .

T. J: White,
Administrator ef N O WHte.vdecd,

P. S. Also two, young indies for
sale privately. T. J White.,

TOWN PROPERTY FOR ' SALE

Aa administrator ef D A Sides,
deceased, and by virtue of a decree
of the Superior Court.' of Cabarrus
county, in the case of A W Moose,
administrator, against J A Rowland
and others, I will sell at the court
house door in Concord, to the high
est bidder, on Monday. December
2nd, the house and lot in Mt. Pleas
ant known as the "D A Sides prop-
erty" adjoining O G Heilig, Jesse
Hathcocfc--. All s. Alexander and
others, containing about one and a
half acres. . This is one of the moat
desirable pieces of propertp of its
kind in Mt Pleasant. Txbmb: One
third cash, balance on twelve
UiUUbUO VkCUAV. W1VU Bl VVU V

interest from day of f ale until paid.
A. W. 010O8K,
Aoministrator,

Br W M Smith, Attorney.
Nov. 1st 1899 tCl

iAaMA't-a- : SHI

PATTERSON'S.
-- 0 W ,i50l 000 d '

We invite. you lo call ane
get our prices from" the largest
stock of , ,

Groceries
m Concord. We oflW i h
following at wholesale and
retail:
100 barrels sngar,
25 cases Arbuckles coffee.
25 bags green coffee.
75 barrels kerosene oil.
One car salt.
Cne car lime and cement.
25 cases Star potash,
50 cases Mendlesons vtash.
100 cases matches ''
50 boxes soap.
50 boxes soda. '

25 kegs soda.
One car flour.
One car sbjpstnff.
25 cases "Rex" baking pow

ders.
25 cases "Good Luck" teing

pewders, s
100 Boxe3 Tobacco.
75 Boxes Snuff Gail & Ax,

and Ladies Choice,
50 thousand Cigarettes.
10 " Cheroots.
100 thousand paper bags.
Two toris wrapping paper.

We haye a large stock of

BAGGI A! 1
both new and second hand
and will make you . some yery
low prices.

Come and see us.

Patterson's
WHOLES VLE AND RETAIL

STORE

CONCORD, N. O.

THE BEST
Vheyc:i TScrMfcuy r.Scwinf? Machine
m-- : I : 1 y r.i.urinff advertisements

.. i l. yu t tiic best made,

Most Popular
or a !r.ci-- on. S?e to it that
'ou b'--y in.rr. reliable luanu-l-a.

iv. Tj tliut have p.iir.td a
iu ji.iaiion by honest and tquaro
Vv.l;i::, von whl then f et a

liaftWna that ii noted
ihti Auri-1 over for its Cura-
bility. Yoa want tha cno thut
;j to rat.na'je and la

i Light Running
Thero Is none fa the world that

r , y'f caa eo.ual in mechanical eon-- K

lili'ijrfi atruction, durability of working
lTiyy? parts, finsnQK of finish, beauty

n ffif A .a uppcamuc?, or haa as nuu7

Nkw Hombj
It has Automatic Tension. Double Feed, alike
on both siJesot siccdia i ftiferiftnoathr has
it ; New Stand ( fatcntsd), linvins t h:nfed
03 nrij.ittab'e centers, tLi reducin j Irictioa to
the miuimuio.

wr:t for cirteuLARS.
the m home mm mum co.
Cws, V'.s. rorro. Van. Vina seeiaa, M. 1

iii i, :i.r.. i t. Ja is ao. r , tsus.
FOH eic FT

YORKE & WADSWORTH
COKCORD. N. C

ADMlJiiyTiiATOii'.i NOTICE.

Ilinino; bpen duly Bppointed and
qualified udiii r.ist'ator on the ee
titte cf N. (. WLilp, deceased, all
porsotis holriiug t '.t'las agaiuet tbe
said dect aed hereby uotiflod to
presinf ili'.m to tku uiiderBigned
duly mi Lt'Dtict'e i on or before
September '21. HVC, or thia notice
will be p'ead as a Lor to their rek
covery. Al o all perform owiocr said
dercaed are notified that prompt
paymerit is xppctf.d. '

T. J. White. Arlmmintriiinr.
This, Sept. 23, 1895.

Mount-Amoen- a

SEMINAR i
A Floumhrng School for YoaniT

Ladies.

TEN TEACHERS
O.i uminlhl Braxcbco Eeceire ,
, r Cartlui aiteiition ,

, .

HEV. O. L. T. FibBER. A. Mf
iM i wis rBlRCIPAi,'1 ' ' '

mVJfleasant, n. a '

REV. . J D. SHIREYrD. D fRES

AUADEMICCOMMMKCIAL
AJTD

collegiate courses.

Total necessary expenses
session of SB weeks, I85.CKV to
$137,000. ,

3. 1895. For ; cotalogne attd
speciaU, Information, adir;:
the rre8ident as atoe, cr
In... Zzr.ZZWI C- - " '


